WHAT Ii A WEDDING WEBilTE?

�IMPLE WEDDING WEB�ITE�
Beautiful and affordable wedding websites
www.simpleweddingwebsites.com
A fully personalised, unique
web design for your wedding
Competitively priced with no hidden extras
Bespoke, device-responsive designs that
work on mobiles, tablets, laptops & PCs
We collaborate closely with you at every stage
to ensure you get the website you want
Skilled web development/ design team
that speaks your language
Unlimited changes & website revisions
We do the hard work, saving you
time, effort & money
CONTACT US T: +44(0) 208 1234 430

E: info@)simpleweddingwebsites.com

A wedding website is the 21st century solution to wedding invitations. Just tell
your guests your site name eg www.janeandjohnwedding.com and you can be
sure they have all the details for your big day. Include everything from travel
and accommodation options, local attractions, on-the-day logistics, your gift
list, menu options and much more.

WHY DO YOU NEED ONE?

Creating a wedding website is the most effective way to ensure your guests
have all the information they need for your big day. It also simplifies
administrative tasks to make the organisation of your wedding easier. It is
especially helpful if you a planning a destination wedding abroad.

WHY UiE ilMPLE WEDDING WEBilTEi?

We do all the techy stuff (and all the other work) for you. Web hosting, buying
the domain name, website security/ privacy and making sure everything looks
great on mobiles, laptops, PCs ... We figure you have enough to do already
without learning how to code a website!

YOUR ONLY JOB: TELL Ui ABOUT YOUR DAY

And don't worry, if plans aren't finalised or things need to change, it's easy to
update your website with new information. We offer unlimited revisions, so
your website can be as flexible as your plans.

YOUR GUEiTi CAN RiVP ONLINE

No more waiting for the postman or checking emails. Instead, collect RSVPs on
your website. You will get an instant notification of each new response and can
download a spreadsheet of all your guests in a couple of clicks. Combine with
our e-lnvitation service for the easiest way to manage your guestlist.

UNIQUE TOUCHEi & iPECIAL FEATUREi

There are loads of other great features your website can include: an online
photo gallery where guests can upload and share their pictures, links to your
wedding gift list(s) and even the option for your guests to make secure, online
payments to your bank account or to a selected charity.

